Population-based cancer control: where is the greatest benefit from proven strategies to 'regain' years of life lost prematurely?
To apply a 'health gain' approach to population-based cancer control. We calculated the potential years of life otherwise lost prematurely which could be 'regained' through implementation of cancer control programs for which Level I or Level II evidence already exists for population outcomes. More potential years of life lost (PYLLs) would be 'regained' by enforcing a 'smoke-free' Australia than by any other possible scenario based on proven effectiveness. Even achievable scenarios for tobacco control (17% or 20% prevalence) would 'regain' more PYLL than either mammographic screening according to national policy or faecal occult blood testing (FOBT) of both men and women over 50 years for colorectal cancer. As few commentators remain optimistic that more money will be allocated to health, strategic thinking for health gain needs to re-appraise resource allocation for population-based cancer control in Australia. We recommend wider debate in response to our finding that, on the basis of best available evidence, the greatest potential for health gain lies less in cancer screening than fully funded tobacco control.